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TIIF STR''IKE-' F CSPIN

Strike, bavs: Strike:
Our Ieading mleJn<n are sages.

They rIule in widomn

Anld we mnust :111 ober.
\Vc iay dowil our a:v/,

\n'd strike for Iiglier wages.

\e are 7axing stronger.
\nd mîst obtain the d:v.

ilarch to the rescue,

'e tag. rag and bob-tail.
'lhe i ho-.ses are tyrants,

he foreiicn arc knaves,
.\nd till we suicceed,

W won't drive a hob-ail;

Tlic s"ns of St. Crispiln
Shail iuever be slaves!

RAT]IER AN I LL-NATURED RiIAR K.

There is a light and airy costume mentioned in
RAabe/ks, which consisted of "nothing before and
nothing bchind, with sleeves of the sane.'" Ladies of
the present day seeni desirous of imitating this toi/ct/c
in the ball-rooni /sab//c, whicli is now, demanded by
fashion.

At the grand ball which was recently given at Qucbec,
two hi.1hly respectable oId gentlemen were cigaged in
vatching the dancers. " Realy," exclaimed one of

them indignantly, " the girls of the period scem to rival
the beauties of Charles I I in the profuse display of their
charms !

"Outstrip them, you ncan ' rcpied his more cynical
friend.

LAWYERS.
Some onc defned \Webster: " A long-claved, strong-

jawed, tough-hided dcvl."
\Vcll. I sec no reason w-hy Dan should be so more

thanî any other lawyer.
I have passed twenty months in an Attorney's office,

have heard opinions both poa and con, and arn therefore
able to speak with connaissance de cause. W%. to
premnise.

Lawyers belong to the genus hono. This w-as for a;
long while the subject of many geologists' rescarches,
but, notwithstanding anything to the contrary, I think
my opinion the most conformable to reason and sound
doctrine. Of course. I do not include notaries and
rcrks of the peace ; as they are asses of another color.
Although being cloven-footcd like their respectable
ancestor, (I 7/e Scripturc, " The Devil is the father of
all......") they are nevcrtheless runinating animais.
\Vatch him at the Enquete Court, if you do not credit
my theory. Sheridan says they are carpenters; because
they can ji/c a plea, bore a witness, &c., and another
writer of cqual celebritv calls them amphibious, on
account of their being equally fond of rum and water,
and muilk and punch. .Now taking into consideration
ail these various preliminaries, we have in truth a verv
quieer animal. \Ve have an amphibious, ruminating
carpenter, of the genus honmo : but amphibious arc not
umrinhania, c go, a lawyer is a horrid and quite contra-

dictory conglomeration.
Besides having two stoniachs, most of the species are

eiidowed with two faces, and a curious lens attached
which resolves the two in onc.

I do not coincide with Sheridan in his opinion, Therc
is more of the Tinker than the carpenter in an Atrorney.
AIl swindlers know, (ergo yoeu know,) how he can box
up, and arrange, and solder, and brighten an old case,
which has been dinged, and squeezed out of al shape
by sone bungling notary or client. My assertion gains
weight Iron the fact of their evident partiality for m;ugsi
and cups.

Ail creatures have been made for an object. A
lawycr's seems to mie to be that of doing the grcatest
harni with the least possible etïort, and of never paying
his debts.

A lawyer should wind-up by being a judge. That is
not always the case appears from the fact that onc of
theforce found an untimely grave at the bottom of a
stonc-quarry last summer. He wmould have preferred,
poor fcllow, a stonC-jar, if he had had a voice in the
matter.

As f am beginiing to be personal. I vill here con-
clude, being afraid of a sub-fa-na.

D.xuus W\iîrîrarwN.

BOARD -s. BED.
It is said by the London (Ont.) P>1otîrPc. that during

the Exhibition week over five thousand persons werc
supplied with beds and board at the Tecumseh House.
Many, it miight have added, had a great deal more board
than bcd. It is usually the case on such occasions.

Sarnam3Y, 1869. il1GRINCH UCKLE.
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UNCLE WORLDL\S LETTERS TO IlS NE'l'HEWS. cwssing the vay i . Coli bias candy shop, t
Nuse ifC il e bras amy1) situationls vacant.

ON PRCE ARTHUR AN OLITICS AS CONNEtTEere is n ason h Nce r

W ITH BUSILNE S s. shouhi not be ul zed fon purptscs.
WITI liLI N .S~.i lM presen.:e crentes new xvan ts. Cut ivatc snc clidom

You ask if Prince Arthur's visit is to be turned ta or
anv account in business. Certainly ir should be. or There is noi a single matrun in nection xvith that,
vo~u will be much ta blame. WNhatever Republicans circle but btAies Mai in the corse tf the nin
nav sa. there is one great use in Royalty. There loifc cir herc or onc or more of lie r 'roxn-1i n

are always pickings to be made out of it. H ad
monarcht existed in the ieiglhbiouring States. it

wold long ago have died of starvation. L xvnulci n1C\ d -, ibi be eqtal l the occasiot woul
have been preyed upon by contractors, imipoverished

by speculators, and ts credit eNhasitie byi ' desnîi in îg ., tm . \a** -A - ince
- oinbazînes, r lalierîs cî.vltîlii ?- 1i uhv

niinisters. The Crown iewels wokld have become any ahi stotk of shirs, et chars, nccktics, or otiher nie!)s
\a1l Street securiues ; te sceptre a centre ornanent

foi- the dinner-table of a wealthy Vifth Avenue ciir.ln,
who held it in pawn : and the signature cosiiderei th n r. lahclxiig un coa an wori e us f'. md

mereh- as something to atach to greenbacks. that is. itthr i e lie! iilî go i.tc if
so long as the signature commanded credit. Now. ous di lec

We use ionarcliv in a daiferent vay. We have an old
ashioned idea tiat the British monarchv is a source As reîrd. g cli

of strengtî. stabili: and dignity to the nation. thre noe
things which we cannot do without. Therefore, wu e ad ilersct Pid c r I i x
have never made oi ionarchy and its attribu tes a still fcss so. Tit Prince. unfortulîatcly, letîs tc a
com iercial transaction. Now, in the Uited States vere healthy taily, andl as a matter

tings arc diterent. Their Government never had s mot n the lilt tf ttsiîg patiit iîiciîs. Try
an dignity.-wants none. Americans do nîot un îder- ',olULtlimr scatitial in he wav of ttikt a es and
stand the meaning oi the word, thoigh they freunetly Anes. A t xvav, îîv ar Sai, lit is K. thcu
use it. Dignity with then vould only be valuable as Ie

ather \Vall Street security. L tttl>le \Vt'lablets ' occîpv :l the [)S, paces
In general polities. as indeed in everything cise, you -

mtust try to be aIl thiîngs with aIl muenî. knwv that tleliwpa)rnitsttr zo bcil zil*ig wLi -. 11me.t Mat I1 n vy lieNt, 1I viii''xe \tdl some ruils as luV :mir
this is dificult. but \ou iust boldiv tace the difr!îcuîlty. l
Beware, at least as yet, of comprornising yourself with
the Annexationists. Vo kio that nn adtice lias he wo r t fo ricu ic,

inLdlii sriîtinîeît abouît it. bcut r have aliafh fhans anysituatZons \\v tL.v.
it tN r pay bost in o, long isn. Loraey. geaPalln. wash
the n-iost nioncv-icrefors court it. In is astonishiuig i ze.d1-1. f loney i

hat a egee atv asd a balacrce t cnewr w sankera Culti snb
n thaeishanive arcg. A nl e atio nieaîîs more guods acc'o t t e tme. t ent o t e cx v tic l in o tre! , alh .

onan th a e aric alteste r aa.a ti sel,-notes. that WC arc Ji ;-si miis anot a singl of me race, lrnntain eit lie
nable ta nîcct, andcl biliocis iaciaches corselluit bbce e wash if the frcor al the twne in ar

theron. Annexat oi *s a peri< l ical epidenic ic . Ik- c îe bih id he i r boat, a hi oifer troaw. ctnt-iup eaîled
clau r w. rerensber torem visitations of i. Scarci t t r ss rage t l t e ual ic t thesion.iGet

tf fooci for the fiîancial sonach : extvavgant chuL Cisieng the acts cha. Ihai ld bt about a "ngtl
f cy spectlation) ; and. an t of cean ness (le, ai t laI f Or tar thi e disrtatl c n ie htit oil tee im t

eardi of quite ani abmlt Aattern, couscan easen sll

crelitiiibah oor) ae is cscal auss.\Vlcn îî is hau to realise: hoxe t hex tîîlld have reccîvecl thc
body gets iîto a smape from bis oxn faut, hiA aas ba xash b of a bat bheind "ica. No dorbt the cor-
bMaies Goeercn-iit for it. At preseîit %vu are agr 1uptie îaitt 7Vcl etyii poiet vît

\rh.. The willon en muan tu~ beforeS the p rt tu w a

eith thc I aperial Gov uer ci-it for «if itig the troops h idd -anti wh el xe nVe pecito wuithnig tm a gainc iithh
away froc Canada-anyu cr ? Note froni asy e

i the fashns h o b rovahv.Jlprear go

gcratd loyalt or cqutcstions of defence-tatterensra of
se greari Anier an sli e.Saorreslondeîits

s But bohhave of xritipg .directly t e opposite tu hrativ

iil less so.s The Price unoruntey belong toe aa olner] i

occred. f corse, it is aIl (me y i nistake. \V o
bcuildings wa ier Majesty for cxaigcrrecl rcnts, iîoi vcllb rcnhrtbe ufuhrl st a .xa

have e a lge body of nividuals eo spci mncy inhabit s a s T

ocr mid3t. Mansna Britanoeia hns s aait toa ir Colonhial eot w NO erettisa
aerums .y thew childayi. m have y a goun hwstha

Jo dmly not aderiz moe? h et"eis

cîcîcatioli, aîîd shexvti yoci a gcîod exaniple ;f wi \ The Wormiu T ' at, of the 2be is., ays, plaet
alxvays lîclp oci throcîgh life iii every cifficulty, so al.i of inohe at date there as Iiterally îot a breatl

iig as you stick ta mc ; buît you mcust mot suppose of air sUyrinex No dowib is accomis or the gruat

that an going to allou toc as b ucch pockc fioncy diffucilhy SO May [)opie at tlat date, in
as befor." Thc yoregstcrs gct Sik, aiad tlhink of bc -7in.
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H IG I LY COLO R E D COIZRESPONDENCIE.

MR. wI'ur': A tuI.:S To) : FINANCE .: M tNIsTIR.

S.Aîî:-i ws sittn de oder day coagitating on de
grateness 0h cde problematical nater oh de questions

submitted ta de iimi5ters oh State, when ny brudder
iuhus kums in, wiu a teiegram addressed ta rmeselb.

i\ie hart it den begims ta go ker fap in my breast, an'
nearly sufcates me risin in my troat, for, sez 1, on secin'
de telegram,, dere is an nder ob de. famiy ben put In
ofiice in de 'Nited States, an a course he hez sent fur-
munncy to buy a suit ob kàlcze. so dat hc km enter de
ofhse 'spectable like. But de telegram, it wus f-rn a
peruitical fi-en ob mine i de sitty ob Ottawa, and ta de

filiow fe'Jct:~~,
" J< n \\î nrr;, Esq1.. \iontreai.
The, port-foio of iance Minister is about ta be

catered for. Hetter send in your alllication or come
yourself. Vonx wxil have a cical o Opposition."

On radin' <lis, I gits quite paie, and Julius secem' me
chuage kuller, sez. You serns to be nuch 'fected. Is
dern anytg rong wid de family. John:',

" Read dat. J ulius. read dat, an sec if dat is not 'nuff
ta nmke de pulses A yer hart beat with fervor.''

i)is is wat i sec yoî wvud kun to, allus rtnm an de
poletis ob cie kuntry sed julius.

" i mus snckrifice me owxn feelins fur cde good ab de
kuntr. and 1 nus go ta (ttawa. So den I arribes at
Ottaw.a.

M\i iu. \\rrî U is coim.uLv uscii .r Orr.AWA.

you mus prepare fuIr ce smashin' up ob de koalition,"

On mneetin' ce ministers. dey reccibedc me berrv a fi return f the men bar-
cordialv. i-oecl frn, the l.\.O. Valunteer Riles. bv the 47th

\V" iz guilad to sece yo. Mr. White. \Ve iinh and 48ti Battains. Voluter Iabfanti-, while perforr-
missed you iuciily in de late kritical krises," sed Su ing thr anîul crill at Ce Cîxstai Place Camp,

Macdonald. as sucb an exchangc of comtesies betxven the ditierent
kaîomog. \Vite." sed Sir Cartier, "vere you keep coips is highiy cmnremiahe anc xii rncer it an

yourself dis long tine past ?"asy task for the Miiitia authorities ta compile an
i 1 is bin out of de perlitical horizon, an' kums back accumae i-ctrî of the active Voluncer force.

at dis tie ta make applikashiun fui- de Finance 'Min- A VoiiCer offie aiso cesires ta
isters ert." enclue the safest and sures, uxay of returîiig the

-i ush." sez Sir John, " you nust speak ob dat barraci unen u tue pay iist. iîhoît cietectîcn.
vakancy berry privately, fui- w'e hab sent fui- a man to SQUuST c Kigstouî
de ole kuntry tu fU de plase." \V regret that xe arc ot in a position ta ge

A n' dus yer iieani to say," sez 1-cde bulluti risin' in oh- coi-spaudeii the clsi infrmation. bt the
my vains--" dat dore is no pnussons in lis kuntv widli litia aithorities may be able ta ti î'ow sane ligtit

brains to fRU de pIse, ct yer hab ta seund ur wu n." on the natteix-i. GaxciUCKLE.
SW tATte isED sDid Sur Jaou. lie ketiunni of the

irg oexed, afro li ses PW is Voear l' eus iaks GTONIAN.

an 48thC Batlos oute nfnrwieprom

XVlîc is dlis pussmn cen." J axes. i\rs. l>nrtiiigtonl said the other daN' tliat tiîey macle
.)e pliSsLi is- i ncýs,'5 Sur John! Il ain' a gicnt ftiss about til Subli e Crste. but v ceec

se can otchaing of su iic Sherry. Sh codsicerecttorps is highl fco
ii ii ' s e z 1. '' d ie ' sa x' c t b c t tîk 'n t i i W ii x n îe t a s r st s oo i a s th o it ie er.

ac Th e raieurn y of th e n iv ln te rfr e

c 'uns las cai ta e hii kuniiaAe fui ce V tes efe ic e a l di s afecitiso iiietit-
lus days.'' " \\'~Mantecl, a goac lanCak' reîarec tuai. slc ivas

But lic las speît cde mn ev by di tule, in hein' lot suirprise art peanpe wayfting aii coaks fi the last

gub ' of sa îîîeîî clah de Iiaîds iii dIe \Vest luches, goci ookwng one she Ia, ot nli-icc a euek after se

an' iiimus cia s i ti g ftr iii'' e iiai-ks Sur J ohnî. caile iîta lie; sc, nvicS.

1 bal) hin W e s fi-egi ot île koaeitnioot inabporsitn ogtv
h whiiiei yau i-, ce ld, ail' 1 khîi tel you dat if youi JIonti-cau Cicizens of stclied iormtDio. Sci

inakes dat an' h cie liist ab Finance dat bei--y cray aa' mMr.m

la.3.1'T.uu so, 0S69. GRýfNCH-UCKLE-.

sez I.
1 is galad you hab spoke sa frecly on dce subjeck,

but wht am to be donc ? I bah to get a Minister ab
Finance, au' we mus get rid of ob dis man, and we
kennot till we gibs hini surnting ta do," ansers Sir John,

My persishun is drefful.
" Dere am but wun ting ta sabc yer gibbcrnent,"

sez I.
" \Wat is dat ? " axes Sir John, kotchin' me by de

- han. " Tell me, Mr. Vhite, wat is dat ?"
: You mus make sum 'sponsible pusson de Minister

ab Finance. Dere am lots ob good 'spectable white
folk to chuse f-ro. An' if clerc is niun 'mnong de white

Ifolks, dere is meselb and my brucider, who am berrv
spectabl: in clerc Vay."

Tank you, tank you, Vhite" sez hc, aringin' my
han'. " I mus get sum one clsc, an' if I kinnot git any
'spectable white rnan, I will gib you de paît-folio.'

It was den my turn ta *ring his han', an' I left wid
ny heart bustin'. wid de satisfakshun ob habin' de

prospeck. Vedder I -et de plase or no, de Koalition
Gubbernent mius sabe itself by Icabing de travelling
agents of Oe Kuntry Banks and Raleroad Kumpanys
ta dcmsclves, an' fillin' de vakancies wici de men who
hab dun sunting fur de Kuntry. Am I not right ?

'ours kullured,

F ROM KINGSTON.

MILITARY.
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THE~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ BEUTL OF JR ftGJUT r 't

C,-w23\ T SC ii: i s fM Clev'. Of Ille Vi'/ic Crfn-etcind) the(ý Prv. ac th

Skiiov, th .LL>soJî>. bar i i m luanner and i,01r11 as; laid in the Indi i-
Jt/,c C.I O. nent. wntCuilty?

Pv-scittzoi.-Yolî kncew the deccaseci. îùv--NtGUiiitN.
U7nsstdic. CoislJ;s~rc/aAroi/~Tce1 lno S\»sn1

1' rsccution .- Rcatc what yotî saw on the occasionj so glorinus as that ç>d otir j uriy svt.I's thierec
Of the murder of the dcccased. Asoic).-o'Z ete eieve nlot.

IViiilless.--On the twentieth of last nionth, 1 saw the
Prisotier seize a knifc andi strike the dcceascd to the vi:: lî So0>N L.
hecart. Deceased died %vithout a strugle.

I->ioscculîin.--You sawt% the Prisoner strike deccasŽd iîs ciw ayaii.to an nfMrh
down dead. Grcat GcAuiln\caei This \vas owing to the

I-t~bws.-I idon ry oth.fact that hc cn turtai ns a strong an tipathy ttî thec (7lits

Sex-eral other wvitnesses are called, a]! witncsscs of'
the act. For the defecec the pIca is set up that thc Vyi hînyccnr îua aktlk pu
mnan mnust have been m-adl or he woffld neyer have coni- ,ac nbadsiBcîs teoedcsUcscp n
rnitted the deed in the prcece of so rnany sp)ecttors. the othier swe-ps the deck.

T/ut~~~~~~~~ YmgcsCrrr.Gnlmno h tr, You -lucre is no reaisoni Lu bcIiec~- that Noali gavc ils naie to
jhave hecard the evidience of si.x respectable wýitncsses
for the Croxvn, wvho \verCe ail cye witnesses of the act 0f* the .4rtîLc Ocean.
murder, niurder of the rnost horrible and cold blooded NIsc.coruplainis diat, ahter nî1any atteînpts, he flinds le
nature. It is your c]uty to rcîurn, withot a rnonictit's cannot dIo Bass. 'lrv Ailsop.
hesitation, a verdict of Guiltv. New Vursion-A mia' on tlic btishl is u-ortlî two in t1h laîîd.
jTheJury retire, and aftcrha]f an hoir's absence rcttîrn. Dît-aya slip of ie cul) by the lip.

SEI'Trl-,MER 30, 1869.
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Nov to t'hos who are increcthilous respectoig trais-
mutato, or- devlopiuit theories, it îust be evident
that iiy progenlitors were 6lnnyiv : and as linn- is as iear
ain approach to Finnan, as haddy is to haddock, wC miay
fairly infer that to be the origin of- thena .

Nm\\-, as ouir mortal eieiy, MEwan. was in tow-l
when the original essay was ciiocted, or the ptirpose

of îmaking him bleed, and he (I an told) shwed no
signs of wenkniess iin eîitting the life-giving duid, I
shall dispose of hiii tor the present, and with imly tail,
prceed with imiy narrative.

-My story is easily told. In my native state I was a
haddock b'fore i was manutactured into a haddic. If

îmîy forefatlers an ticipated Coliibus in discovering
the Aîierican Continent, they have left nîo record Of
the voyage across the Atlantic: we have. therefore,
every reason for believing that we are aboriginal in-
habitan ts of Coliibiaii waters, and tlat mîiy tribe
roamed an the const, as did tle rcd man on the prairie
and in the forest, with no one to say black was the

Yours trtily,
A FINNAX HAMME.

USEFL iINTS TO TIHIF -"TUPPERS" OF
THE DOMINION.

If any man at present exists in the world who has
puiblisled vorse poetr- (and mîoîre Of it) than MArTIx
F. Terirint. that iain undoubteIly is J. E. CAîeis-ret-

Not. content. however, with having coiposed a cart
ioad af the mîîost dissonant doggerel. le appears
desircus tat metrical indulgence shouild becone an
ecpidemlic iiong the Euglish-speaking pplation of
the globe. This insane desire can bo his oniv excuse
for having lately piblishl in London a neatly printed
volume, wit the followig iiposing title: " Jand
book of I'octiy : being a ciar ana ca.syguide. divested
of techniW/jtics, toe a of niaing Engis/ vere.'

The old theory about poetry wxas, poeta nascit., non
fit. Tlhat theory is now explodet. NVns azons changé

Sæ"rîIMuîmI 30, 1869. GRINCH UCKLE.

THE NATURAL HISTORY OF A IINNAN ivlitc of otr cyc, or t mke a bye-word f he cune
J1)11î of our- visual organ. No shark carne nicar us, as ive

The Scottish Agricdtural Mîusician, of p1ough noto- never got in ta hot vatcr anc as we expericnced na
riety, has lately, much o iy annoyance. been doing his danger in nnng a cek wc kept our natural cnemy,
best to broil nie in the public press, by writing my j tic se, at bay. Wc lived by picking up iucon-
Natural History. Now, Mr. litor, it may bu interest- siderable Wie, for Phon, as naw, %ve fou nd IittIc fshes
ing to those whose muerits are obscure, or equivocal, t were swct and in ur peregrnations e always avodcd
procure the services of that sombre scribe to Gzt Cape Cod but the curse of civilization brOugh that
theni in two columns, at su nmuch a i ; but I have a Scaîsman to makc us martyrs for thc benefit of human

srong repugnance to that, or any otlier Hine. Oh ! no! socity, by lurin- us ta au destiny ; lis sh-
1 am not tu bu Ibute in that way : 1 can perceive the hnu mod(,sltoeptiisi nortis
hook without un terinîîg the examningr warehouse. But ami sigil i n us ta a fciy furnacc, ta bc hung in thc
if I an t have miy merits paraded in the press, [ prefer sînoke, nntil wc had gonc through aur purgatorial
to be advertised in the usual way, in the columns s etcours Of Prcparatioî for anather warlc. This lie calîs
apat for that prpose. I imust be permitted u declare curig us. The naxim witI the meclcal profession is,
that. althouigh I amn a fisl. i am ni lot so sealy as to kîlOr coi-chut lisprocess is kil and cure. ie thon

'nseit to bu whistled into notority by suhi an instru-i ta consighi lis ta McGibbo
niit, leaving tle wvorld to iifer tiat I have untered brigh t, sweet and cleanî wlo chU wclh by trAng on our
into a league with the usedip leaguer : I1 be ilogged reputation and ianv thing could atone for our being

if I will have him for ,t co:egue anid i must bu uvi- kcn foni a mvtry grave, it was the instnctve kiow-
dent to hose who have Itiundered through his lucuw-
brationis, that his sjle ai nis to :mgle f, poplarity ee ladies adled us withou glaves. hlc u ta their
througlh the respeaility of iy ianie, aithhîougl k classîeallv-clisellul nasal protheberancts. had us lone
shiiows iiimiself as awkward as a Star-fish apei g res- " in soi pap duprsiîed in their reticuies aiongst
pectability, an d is jobliviois of mny history as lie has lhir ierfunies, cosiîiCs, and-I %viii iot finish the
shewni himself ignorant f t he îefige f those sntene
lie las ajivalcedI t, ineindring f.e-for a conîsidera- But. nIs ice \c werc blown upon bv the brcath
tion. Thle mouthing muisician oa St. :\notrews hotel t i e. our brightiicss linsbecnciiiiclau,
Savs 1 aml Finnian. becauise mnv forelathers wxere natives îaohsevpmmouvlehsbcm dtr-

f the brine surruding th e shres of Fiidhorn, a rntcd. nd if Ille trilîlist li told, %Ve have thraucrh
fishing village in M orayshire, on the frth of tiat name ls , ile Sumîîn or Soniierville,-" for faîne souncs

wIerCas "Abnlinian" claims that they gerninatel lierdie iaîe bath tireatenec witll
in thu German Ocean. iin o icver. i have taheced ( hope i, is a (angchurotfA
dcen. iear Findon. or Fiinan, so .calelw i - \ 1 have ll a paih tee tnaiv bLack spiss ,o nî

wlure cutring is caried uit tohe gr eate-s t perti - t u
tlie evils cire to then, say . < m1 ean thle sga-devil,es.

t h is is to l acate the I I /ss). i t's a well ktnown fact, t Sir, if will have the gaadtess ta iatake
i. in y native brine. I am nif ruti riig habits. and it has iiieiest witI tlî man -- -ha tak s anc iîîcuce

,t e miaiv a sait tuar, to tik the listler had m hi in orcer tlîe \Vlitir to apol ,gize foi- obtrucing ls
othe- flsh tu tfry thlîanî tu parade Imle like a luiiiffI 1 ng of isliîess on respectable fishes. and î shah ci-
tradsiman : but i am smcwlat consoled ta t i l eavotr agai l coine ta iiînrket sx-et andclean if
has siice gole iito the iarble Iline. wlicl i trust Imay îot. \ve suai eau a n reîîîve Otr marine
be more enduring and nire neiîî'ieiative. - to alaI lb t
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touut cela. I n the present dav the poet's art caun be that the poet who wishcs to be thoroughly appreciated
acquired, like writing and book-kecping. in a dozen must on no account ever allow himself to be under-
lessons : and thc work above-mentioned is designed stocl.
to teach the art bv a short and simple process. Again. The young poet shIould be ver careful in

It may readily be su pposed that GRxnCIIUCKLE has avoiding anything like common-place expressions. If
not bought the book. He is far too sagacious to b lie wishes to say anything is rdl he must refrain friom
guilty of tat folly. But lie has seen the book-at using that word alone, but call it " celestial rosy-red,
Dawson's-andl can fori a shrewd suspicion of what love's propier hue.' Ble is "heavnCs own azure."
it is. In fact, even at the risk of an action for invasion Green miav b terned " brighit emerald hue of spring.
of copyright, he will give a few hints on the subject of If anything black is mentioned. - niglht's sable niantle"
the volume. If any of them are included in J. E. iiust be said to b t h rownîî ver it. \Vhite is " the hue
CARerxTeR's book. it is not the faNut of Goncc<u-:. of innocence ": and so on.
J. E. CARE'N'x TER should have sent him a copy. Example is betler thani precept . so a fcw Ines of

The hints and instructions with uhich ve are about blank verse will best illustrate these remarks
to furnish young poCts are, iwe necd hardlv say,
founided ipon a close and critical exainination of some
of the best works of various modern bards.

First, then, the young poet should always keep in
mind the cignity of poetry. le should never allow
the flights of his imagination to be restrained bY
ai trivial considerations which seeni to bind mere
prose writers. On the contrarv, he should, on aIl
occasions, make the most of the poetic license.

Thus, in regard to grammar. Many critics, in their
ignorance, assert that. thoîugh the poet may soar
beyond the realms cOf fact-though even. t soime
degree, the laws of probability may be disregarded,
the laws of Syntax are innutable. A noument's
consiceration of the works of many popular poets
will at once show the fallacy of tis strange idea.
Were poets compelled to write grain atically, of
what possible use vould the " poetic liceinse ") be
The following lines are therefore perfectly admissible

Ilim and me
\Wa<S happy and ree
As the trhigh iue ca !"

If the author of these charning lines had been obliged
to use the nominative case. aud say He and I." the
beauty of the verse would imeitably have bcen
destroyed In fact, he night as well have written

"Til Imle. hui busv. ci rculaung br.in:
It' o thiat rih. whjch, wrrn e hi>wd witi ie,
And sporing in it. native eleiienit,
Sccms o f a htte ri whllichi are hadowed r rth
A mrri.uetc of ils <n pure p innr ce
Anrd of von j/rire skv. 'ne.h.i whichi ilel..-
Put whi'h arne ish.' when caught by ruel iman.
Saltet and curred. becomles r tu -hue-
Ji or thi. fisi one s.unrpe aid .1 h1aif
Can ie bain:red dor three rm.i copper cois.
1;y iern caicd hli I.pene-tc n, ow i m 11arrny can
Ae purchrse<l for a rouni ant .,wih e disc ?
TCl rie, s"wec iriemiri. i pray thee. quickly tell.
1llow many re a hniling cn be biughtM ?'

This is poetry. The saime questuon propotiunded in
more vulgar terms, becomes enre prOse. It is the
school-boy's problem-" If a herring and a half cost
threc half-pence, how mnany can vou get for a
shilling ?"'

With the sincere hope that these few lines nay'
not prove uitterly devoid of interest or value, Gxix-
ecii uce -:. for the present, disinisies the subject of
poetry. He wii, probably, revert to it in an earlv
number.

ANSVERS TO COR RIESPONDENTS.

T. Y. l.-Your note received. Maniy thanks.
-ix s.-Shr <nspicy contribution- - wil be inserted
withb r. leau

prose at once. -

Again. It should be borne in mind by the young A Dun1ham- e sent. \Will be happy to iar
poet that, far from intelligibility's bCing csscitial to froi yu.
poctry, the want of it is frequently the principal- AxES-No, voulmust not blusl shoild yoir intended
and in some cases the only claim to excellence in many meet you at the train and kiss you. Silly girl. you
of our modern poets. In plrof of this, out of a ought to be only too happy to have sonebody to
thousand specimens that could be given, GixiiUcnKLE kiss-or kiss you.
will only instance the well-known lines : Pasnos.-\\ ar maingarrangemen lts to have a

xMhen hollow hearte shaH wear a mask experienced lady at the head of our fashion depart..
'Twii break your own to sec." ment, and after next issue will b happy to aîiswer

' any queries directed toi us froi our fair readers.
This is poetry, pure et simpc. 1 or i poty
appeals to the imagination, and not to the reason,
G<rxcnucKiEç fancies that it would be difficult to
find anything more thoroughly poetic than thesc
lines. Reason has nothing to do with them, and
can make nothing of them. But the imagination is
left frec to picture, if it can-how hollow hearts can f
put on a mask, and how, when they have done this,
the fact of their having donc so vill break your own
1 mask. This is what poetry should be. Let it be

taken as a rule, from which there are no exceptions,

Mx<v.--Y os. it is better te tio the /raggis in a bag
before boiling it, as otherwise it might be very
difficult to get together again. 2. No, you horrid
creature, snuff is never put into it, and whether or
no, it is a dish not to be siecezed at.

Ti. iii.-" If you go to churchi with au old genticilan,
and takc hin into the same pew vith vou in church
and he falls asleep, snoring very loîdi, what would
you do ? " Take care not te go to chirch with him
again, that's all.

18 GRZINCH-UCKLE*-. SErrEMuNa 3Y, 1869.
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SCENES IN COURT. WrrxEss (brightening)-Oh! faith, an' I did. le
TIIE DEAF FE.MAL.E WrNESS. struck her with the tea-pot, right on the nose.

Of all witnesses ta deal with, the deaf female witness COUNSEL FOR DEFENcE-I should like ta ask her
is about the worst. And it often happens that she queston, your Honour.
the principal one. On this occasion an elerly lady, Cou -Yu are at perfect liberty to do so, if you
with vacant countenance, takes up her position in the can inake yourselif heard.
witness box. COuNsicLr FOR DEFENcE (squaring up)-Was it fot

CLRK OF THE CoUW'r-Take the book. with a coffee-pot
The witness lcaves the dock hurriedly. \¥rrxî.ss (bending down)-Eh
Cu.i-:K-Stop that wonan. Bring her back. n Coux. (belloing)-\Vas it not with a coffee-pot ?
SEUsrArT (shouting ta witness)-Coie back. N .iVrexEss (angrily)-Go ta pot dicd you say ? Ali

bouy told you to go. right, you impertnent ian. 11 have you up for using
bad langwidge.

X rNEss-Eh ?
aCo.-Dear mc-(standing on tip toc)-I didn't

SR·:NuT (redI in the face)-Go back to the witness cal] you naies. I wanted ta know if it was not a
box. coffee-pot Complainant was struck with ?

Wress (vacantly)--Oh !I thought they said 1 \r.rNEss.-She was struck with no man. She is a
could go. quiet married wumman.

Cu -- ake the book.
CONSTAB.LE (roaring)-Take the book in your hand.
Witness takes hIe book and the oath.
CLFaK--Now kiss the book.
CossTABu- (shouting)--Kiss the book,
WrrF.~SS (indignantly)--Me kiss hiim. i never did.

I didn't corne hure ta bu insulted. Young iman, you'd
better be careful.

CouRT-I ami afraid she is verv deaf.
Coss-rAnuL: (breathless)-E know she is, your lonor.
CounT-Tell lier she must kiss the book.
CossrAnL (taking a long breath)-You must kiss

Coux. (perspiring)-Listen, listen. Was it not a
coffee-pot Complainant vas struck with, instead of a
tea-pot ?

WrrxEss-She never complained of the tea-pot in
her life.

Coux. (breathless)-It's no use, your Honour.
COURT-T think not. Constable, tel] her she can go.
CONsrAnLE (bawling)-You can go now.
VrrEss-Yes, I think we'\\ have sioNw ; 'but I

don't want you to be naking yourself familiar ta me.
COsSTABLE (gasping)-You are not Wanted.
WVrrsss-Not wanted. What do you iean, you

the book. iipident iman ?
WrNF.ss (furious)-i never kissd O'Rouke or any CoNS'rABLE (distracteC)-You can go. oti are not

iman in me life. 1 ain't going to be insulti.
CossTAE nu-: (roaring still louder)-l say you rmust

kiss the book.
VrrxEss-Oh ! why clidn't you say sa before ?

She kisses the book.
Cuii<r-WVhat is your naine
Witncss looks quite calm.
CoNsTAnuE (gasping)-\hat is your nanie ?
Wrvrxss-Yes. I saw him do that saie-
CossTAnu-:-No, no. Vhat is your naine. Vour

naime.
WrrxEss-Oh !Mary \Vilson is me naine.
CouR-T (very loudly)-ou saw the Prisoner strike

Comphiinant ?
Witness looks blissfilly ignorant of any sound being

made.
Cou-r-Dar me, shc is very cleaf. Constable, ask

her the question.
CosTABLu: (naking an effort)-You saw Prisoner

strike Complainant ?
WrrxEss (in a passion)-! know I amn a plain looking

wvonan, but this is no place ta say ta it in, you impi-
dent man.

CossTAnu. (purple in the fac)--I doln't iean that.
Did you sec Prisoier strike Coiplainant ?

vanted any more.
WrEss--Oh! you should have said that at first.
A nd away the witness goes, to the reliefof the Court,

and every one present.

A FAIR JOKE.
None but the brave deserve the far,' as the Street

Railway Car Conductor said, when he pocketed the
loose change.

A PRIZE CONUNDRUM.
To our Scotch i->rctren.

Q. What is the rnost agrceable pun a nian can make ?
A. A fi\e f>un1' note.

We have received an elaborate essay on early beans, but
have no roon for vegetable inatter.

A new ' Tale of the Dismal Swamp"-Mrs. Stowe's Byronic
revelations.

Free anl Uneasy-An uncaught flea and its victin.
W'hv is the Atlantic cable like a middy ? Because the one

is subnarine, and the other a marine sub.
Barbarity-Stoi ng raisins.
Li//a-ary item-To be am/inued: " The Tail of a Pup."
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A SCEINE IN PLACE D'AREI S GAR DEN-

*GaantNxc--" 'Take care, Miss. Voumg ladies with puppies
mnust be careful not to Iose then here .

STRANGE SIGITS IN CANADA.
A yoi wh respccts his sire,
A lady in muodest attire.
A parsonage without price,
A church v-here the poor reside;
A womîan who ever was k-nown
he owner of hair // her own,

A poor mian without any pains,
A rich one without any stains;

A man vho vill boast of his blood,
With brains any clearer than mtud.
A patriotic in'ister
Of state, with nothing sinister
A sane, and sensible man,
Who is one of the Fraser clan.

A bencevolent benefactor,
An honîest city contractor,
A placeman w\.ho feels no vexation
At the thought of Aiexation.
An editor who will essay
To write without Governrment-pay.
A pest who apes not the sage,
A widow who owns to lier age,
A lady who does not evince
A wish to run after ic Prince.

H

MON i Rt., :i he tember. mS(, .

for a nun to cu. or casi.e to b- cut. bti)h artist and engravers
nameius fromi ti wood cut enrin : >rming the iover of a
paper. \et this e-ry m.l thirg was donc under our v-erv
noses. I)(es nlot suich a trick sh wto w:h:t leugthlî a n:row-
minded person wPl q> to the ramtifcation of his¯site , and in
order to depriv pe-ople -f the dli.re be ;---te
r w.ird tof tieir labiur. to whi.i thiev ir-e strelV cititled.
Aithough the ivtance I refer to is tl first on record, I did
lot intend to draw your uentiuto it, t lking it for. granted

that the imdmiidlu.d, re now, would v shown some regret
for such an act \\ere it nut that lie is constaintly boasting,
about the " highest style of art aid his rebitioislip ilretc,
I woulld n1ot nOW lnotic himil. It is but litte of "art." a ian
that would act in 'uch a marner ran know. Sjpecimens Io
prove his ignorance c in easily b seeni.

It is weil to be "dignified," but it is luite a different thin«
to interfere with the business of aiother. or to circulate and
print false reports, with a tendency t deprive that pierson of
any credit that he is entitled to. No gentlenian coiuld b
guilty of such conduct. besides, it is very ungrateful.

Vours truily, Jeux G i .
P.S.-- notice that the monogram of Richard Dorcl, the

former artist of London ]'llnc/, is still on the cover of that
paper, althougli M r. Doyle lad a very serious quarrel with
the proprietors of the paper, and had not no connection with
it for probably twenty ycars. But lis mark renains to this
day-J. G.
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A jilit w-ho was necver outwitted,
A dlunkey w'hosc coat ever ftted,
A \'ankec vith natght f the rowdy,
A Scotsmiatn who never cats crowdie.
A cockney, hereer he nay roam,
Who is not ailwavs talk ing of 'ome."
An Irisimai who lie-cr stngs
'hat he springs frot a long fine of kings.
A statesman who never refused
A place,--or a drill-shed that's used
For the Volunteers to drill ;
.\n artist not proud of his skill,
A parson regardless of self,
Rejecting with scorn.-tlhe pelf.
An actrcss conten in Ithe sh:ue,
A tmechainic proud of his trade.
A clerk who believes.-as a rtle-
His principal aught bit a fool.
A 'Mteiiber of Parliatnent. whosc
Merits are statesman-like views.
An old man, ith very young wife,
Who is not wedded to strife,
Or anything jollv or hunny
In a man who worships umoney.
An apostate that isn't .reedy,
A lawyer that isn't needr,
A Radical losing a chan'ce,
\\*hen Tories invite, to advaice,
Or a Tior- lov.l a day
Longer th iie thinks' it 'il par.
Poetical varity
Froim tie Caledoiniatn Society.
A priest witl a parson at tea,
A knight with a pedigree.-
And if any thiing furtelir tiesneeCde,
A strike that hlas ever succeeded.
Or a mceting for eating and drinking.
That oh-ws what tlepope wcre thinlkin'g.
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